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I Set by Potential 
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** th« eighth of a series of 
A.;*:** Prepared by the National 

•••delation of Real Estate Boards 
he*.!. publi»b«d weekly in this 
its *0r *be information of 
*1,:. *®*r* on real estate matters. 

hi?K« '»* *>art ^ °f *tory on the 
*n® best use of income 

"K Property. Story IX for 
S'®“• December 2 will deal with 

*' higneRt and best use of resi- 
dential property. 

do not tower 
i 

* a“0'e the streets of our cities 
Inn su® tourists something to 
tm' */’ Kaj* l^e National Associa- 
"®n Real estate Boards in the 
•ii'11 / N>ur bulletins on the high- 
Th 

* 
t 

us*" urt,an real estate. 
N*«grht of modern commercial 

» 
Ucture • their architectural de- 

*n an?* interior arrangement is 
g uged upon the income such build- 

produce. A skyscraper will 
">► the largest return to one piece ” ft/ ground and a one story hall 

'11 bring the largest return to 
Bother; nor will guess work reveal 

w“at height ia best. 
*B Part I of its bulletin on the 

■West and best use of the land the 
••sociation pointed out that there 
*» » proper use for every urban 
real estate lot. and that maximum 
^*me* cannot be realises for land 
sM** the structure on it is actually 

the highest and best use of its 
***•• This principle applies snth 
•floal force to reidential and income 
Producing property. 

The highest and best use for in* 
Wnte producing property is a sub- 
let that requires the most expert 
Judgment and is a subject into 
*Bich it is not wise for the layman 
*° v*ntnre unassisted. Modern real i 
••tate specialists engaged in determ* 
•Bing the best use of the land an* 
"y«. test, and exhaustively study 

various factors involved in th’s 
•ubject before rendering an opinion. 

ProgreasDe To* ns Best 
In looking ahead to determine how 

sustained a given use may he for th» 
■*>«, it muat he remembered that 
the general wealth of the people in 
• city where th» property is located 
wd! have a marked influence upon 
tee level of the value?, and that 
the quantity and class of its indus- 
tries will be reflected in the land 
values. A city which is progressive 
will tend to develop higher and more 
not so progressive. Cities differ in 
their major activities and their gen- 
eral business conditions. This cre- 
ates variations in the competition 
for properties, in the level of values 
and the demand for certain types of 
property. Therefore the character 
of the city itself has much to do 
with the question of whether a giv- 
en development of land for its high- 
est and best use. As a city is small 
or large, or more or loss progressive, 
certain types of buildings will, or 
will not. proper. This applies to 
homo* as well as income producing 
properties. 

Even after the right kind of build- 
ing has heen determined, there is 
much work to he done in arriving at 
the highest and best use for com- 
mercial properties. A nationally 
known organisation whose business 
it is to place large loans on commer- 
cial property was asked to finance 

aJBl construction of an office huild 
p'*f on a site near the tremendous 

Grand Central Station in New York 
City. 

Location Determines Type 
In determining the type of build- 

ing best suited to this site, it has 
been asrertained that the area would 
support an office building, but the 
loaning organization as well as the 
owners desired to know- how tall th» 
structure had better he, what kind 
of interior arrangement to follow, 
and what might he expected in net 
income from the project. It is sig- 
nificant that the loaning organiza- 
tion had to know these things before 
agreeing to finance the undertak- 
inf. 

k A real estate specialist, aided hr 
| several architects, engineers and con- 

tractor*, drew- up plans for many 
different buildings of various design 

Itnd 
from forty to one hundred ato- 

nes hifh. Then the cost of each 
structure was ascertained end en 
Texlysia made of the income each 
could be expected to produce. These 

1 experts finally agreed that, this piere 

«>f ground could be developed to its 
highest and best use by placing on 

it a building e;ghty stories high, and 
the loaning company reported that 
it was willing to finance such a 

building. 
In developing income producing 

property it is necessary to study the 
surrounding real estate market from 
the point of view of the probable 
demand for certain kinds of struc- 

tures. In the above illustration, 
there was at the time the project 
was under consideration no question 

, but that an office building would 
; prosper in the lirand Central di»- 
Itrict of New York City because of 
I the heavy demand for office space 
! in that area. 

Should Study Sites 

This problem is not always so 

simple. The property owner contem- 
i plating the construction of a thea- 
ter, for instance, on a piece of dnsn- 
town real estate should first ascer- 

tain what chances the theater or ho- 
tel would have to prosper. If other 

i theaters in the district arc doing 
badly, and have many empty seats, 
another theater is not likely to re- 

turn to ita owners. And yet the fact 
that other houses are doing well 

'does not always mean that a city or 

'district can support another theater. 
Perhaps the supply is adequate. 
These factors must be studied care- 

fully. 
If the structure on a piece of land 

is not for its highest and best use. 
it may stand as a physical obstruc- 
tion in the way of attaining the best 
po; sible revenues for a number of 
jeers. For example, in an eastern 
city an obsolete building on a prom- 
inent downtown business location 
had stood vacant for the most pert 
of many years. The changing char- 
acter of the neighborhood had made 
this structure a physical obstruction 
on this site and the building, there- 
fore. did not represent the highest 
and best us* of the land. 

A man who understood the prin- 
ciples of »he proper use of the land 
bought this property for a sum be- 
tween eight hundred and nine hun- 
dred thousand dollars. He built it 
on a structure that met th* require- 
ments of the area in Its present 

! state. 
Proper Lae Pays 

This structure cost him between 
seven hundred and seven hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars; and the 
completed property was appraised a 

short time later for considerably 
over two million dollars. 

In this instance an immediate in- 
crement in value of between three 
hundred and fifty to five hundred 
thousand dollars was actually meas- 
urable as being due to the fact that 
the property had been developed to 
a use suited accurately to ies lora- 

j tion. 
If the proper use of ground did 

not vary with d'fferent sites, our ur- 
ban renters would contain monoto- 
nous areas of buildings of similar 
height. Our great cities owe the ir- 
regularity of their skylines to the 
fact that the owners of real estate 
have studied the principles of the 

| highest and best use of th* land and 
m the diversity of building height 
resulting unconsciously have achiev- 
ed the beauty of lines that foreign 
visitors so greatly admire. 

Rotarians Give 
Contest Winner 

Gold Pen, Pencil 
FAN BENITO. Nov. 24 —As a tok- 

on of appreciation for her showinc 
I in I.aredo, where she won tho : 

[Southwest Texas “My Homo Town" 
contest, members of the Rot-irv club 
here presented to Miss Loraino Sid- j 
erius a cold fountain pen and p*n- 
cil. on behalf of the city of San Be- 
nito. 

Miss Biderius repeated her home 
town talk.-which won first priro at 
the Laredo meeting before tho Ro- 
tary club members Thursday 

Tho present »a« civen to her 
Thursday hy J. E. Bel!, aeeretary 
of tho chamber of commerce, on be- 
half of the city of Ban Benito and 
tho Rotary club. 

At tho Rotary club meetirc Thurs- 
day Bupt Thomas J. Yoe spoke on 
education, and tbo need for coopera- 
tion between individuals in tho city 
and tho schools, and Mr. Bell spoke 
of tho bonefit* of an officient school 

| system to tho city, praiaine Mr. Yoe 
for tho work that he did at Browns- 
ville. and for the work that he has 
already done here. 

Edinburg Civic 
Clubs Planning 
Christmas Fiesta 
_ 

I 
EDINBURG. Nov. 24.—Plan* are j 

going forward in this city to make 
it one of the brightest spots in the 
entire Valley ard perhaps the | 
country during Christmas week. 

The Rotary club has already start- 
ed rlans for a mammoth Christmas 1 

free and party to ba held on the 
court housa lawn Christmas Fvs and 
the chamber of commerce has sign- 
ed up 35 merchants who have agreed 
to place miniature Christma* trees, 
bnlltantly lighted, in front of thetr 
places of business. It. is believed 
that at least Rb will agree to this 
method of decoration. 

Trees on the court house square 
are also to he brilliantly lighted and 
a giant Christmas tree is to be 
placed op the tower of the filter 
plant of the Fdinburg unit of the 
Central Tower and Light company by 
that organization, according to R. M. 
Edwards. This tree will be lighted 
with colored lights and will be vis- 
ible for many miles. 

Rotarians have asked alt other 
clubs in the city to cooperate with 
them m holding th« Christmas tree. 

COCOANUT HIGHBALL 
IS BRAZILIAN DRINK 

RIO DE JANEIRO. Nov. 24.-'/D 
Take a green cocoanut. cut enough , of the husk away for the nut to 
stand on the table, slice away the 
fop. then pour gin. wh*sky or brandy 
into th* cocoanut milk 

That is a cocoanut highball as 
known in Brazil and served even in 
fashionable tea rooms, although wine 
is usually substituted for distilled 
liquors in these places. Tradition 
says that a lonelv Englishman in a 

tropical country discovered how well 
gin blended with cocoanut milk. 

I tl67i? | 
j ENTHUSIASTIC 

because they know 

| the Amazing 
I • Performance of 
> i/Hpje&tk 

LANIER 
L Local Dealer 

Phone 598-J 
m Brownsvillt-. Texa* 1 

WHEN LAVA FROM MT. ETNA BURIED TOWN 
~ 

M ■ 1 1 

" 

mmm—mmmmmmmm— 

Smoking lava streams engulfing the city of Mnscaii, Sicily, where homes of nearly 10,000 inhabitants were 

destroyed during the eruption of lit. Etna. 

EXPECT VAN OF 
EDITORS SOON 

Will Begin Arriving 
Next Week to Aid 

Preparations 
—.- 

tSpeefal to Th* Herald) 
SAN BENITO. Nov. 24—Th* van-* 

guard of th* Texas Editorial asso- 
ciation convention visitors will ar- 
rive here early next week to help in 
th* preparatiors for entertaining 
th* visiting new *rapermen. accord- 
ing to .T. E Bell, manager of th» 
San Benito • harnher of t'ommerc* 
who is h-ndling the preliminary ar- 
rangements. 

Some of the officer* will he here. 
Mr. Bell sa'd. and Valley member* 
of th* organization are expected to 
come to San Benito frequently dur- 
ing th* car!> part of th* week to 
help m niakinc arrangements to me*t 
the editors and show- them the Val- 
ley. 

The main body of visitors will ar- 
rive on Thanksgiving day, and will 
make headquarters at th* Stonewall 
.’aelceon hotel, where mo«f of the 
banquets are to h* held during the 
three-dav convention in San B«nito. 

This i« tho third time that the 
Texas editors hn\e held their con- 
vention in the Valley, conventions 
having hee* held previously at Mc- 
Allen and Brownsville. The editor* 

I"—■■ III—IIIII IIIII —II 111 

have become *o attached t© this sec- 

tion of the country that th»y have 
considered making this the rerma- 
ne.it meeting place of the associa- 
tion. 

The final program shows little 
charge in the lineup for entertain- 
ment of the visitors, the program 
including a tour through the Val- 
ley. barbecues, and a visit to the 
port at Point Isabel, and another 
to the Valley Mid-Winter* Fair, 

i which will be in session during the 
convention. 

More than a hundred editors are 

expected for the convention. Mr. 
Bell eaid. 

Morris Elected 
Head of Legion 

By Mission Post 
MISSION. Nov. 24.—W\ 0. Morris 

was elected commander of the l»ra. 
the American Legion post, succeed- 
ing Heber Marcel!. Pr. M. Smi’-'n1 
was elected vice commander: Wal*er 
Splawn, second sice cenunandei; 
Captain F,. M. Fickrtt of Fort Rtnir- 
rnld. third vice commander; R<>,‘ 
Conway, adjutant; W. H. Foster, 
sergeant at -arms. 

Ray Landry. Albert MeHepry. Jiofc 
Cray. Will SpTawn and Walter Shot- 
man were named as executive com- 
mitteemen. 

It was also announced that the Le- 
trmn had realized a profit from *he 
Hidalgo County Fair. 

Yon Call 278. We haul.—Valley 
Bonded Warehouse A Storage Co.— 

SOUTH.TEX BUILDING 
IS HALF COMPLETED 

HARLINGEN. Nov. 27.—Conatruo 
tion work on the new building f«r 
the Southtcx Motor company here 
has reached the half wav mark, with 
th» walls and framewmrk all fin- 
ished. and work started on the In- 
terior of the build.ng. 

The building is owned by A. Y. 
Baker of Edinburg. 
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1 ‘Simco* 
!- 
5 Southern Iron & Machine Co. 
$ (Incorporated) 
5 San Benito, Texas * 

J Largest and Most Complete \ 
Shop in Southeast Texas S 

t Complete stock of steel and shapes— 
l Electric and acetylene welding— 
i General and specialized machine work. < 
' Manufacturers of 

Simco Screw Lift Irrigation 
ii Gates t 
;_ i 

. 

San Benito j 
i >»»>*»»*****>* 

SEATS CHEAP 
ON EXCHANGE 

Great Difference In 
Price at New York 

And in London 
LONDON, Nov. 24.—<.$■>—'The sale 

of a seat on tha New York Stock Ex- 

change for $410,000 ia in striking 
contrast with conditions here. 

The latest price for a seat on the ; 

London Stock Exchange was only $5,- 
500. Even adding to this the $3,000 
entrance fee and $500 annual sub- 
scription as well as the purchase of 
three $1,000 shares of stock, which 
yield dividends, the sum total is 
small compared to the New York 
figure. 

The reason given is that there are 

more than enough stockbrokers car- 

rying on business in London. The 
number is 8.913. compared with the 
1,100 members of the New York ex- 

change. and the transactions on the 
New York mart considerably sur- 

pass those here. 
England's financial writers ssy 

her stockholders do not make the 
fortunes usually ascribed to them. 
From $3,500 to $4,000 is the Income 
given for half the members of th* 
exchange in ordinary times, and 
many are said to make less, with 
the government waiting to carva a 

huge slice for income tax. 
In boom times, such as those of 

the last six months, ineomss pile up 
and then the less pretentious mem- 

bers of the London Stock Exchange 
put away something for the barren 
years. 

Because of the added popularity 
of buying and selling stocks in re 

cent years, it is believed in London 
that, unless there is considerable 
liberalisation of the conditions of 
membership, the cost of a seat on 

the exchange will never again fall 
below' $5,000. 

Quitting Business 
Entire Stock Must Be Sold By Dec. 31 
Wc have definitely decided to quit business and close our store. While it is not a pleas- 
ure for us to make this announcement, it should he pleasing to the public, for we a*re 
throwing our entire $24,000 stock into a grand price slashing sale. The savings run 

much below actual wholesale cost of the merchandise offered. 

Dresses-Coats-Hats-Shoes 
A nH 

Men s Wear Sacrificed 
^ Come Early While the Stocks are Complete 

Everything Goes—Nothing Reserved 
One Lot. of j 

Women’s Silk Dresses j 
and Coats I 

4 

At our New York J 
wholesale cost < 

4 
4 

One Lot of 5 

Women’s High Grade j 
Dresses and Coats 

At our New York CIA 7C 5 
wholesale cost ... dlU.iJ J 

i 
One Lot of j 

Women’s High Grade 
Dresses and Coats 

At. our New York CIA 7r l 
wholesale cost ... *plO.I J < 

I 

* One Lot of 
Women’s Shoes 

5 Values to $6. 

|; now. 

Kotex 
I; Regular 45c 
j I seller. 

Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats 

fas.$14.95 
i; Men’s Aitow 
j! brand collars. 

!; Men's 10c 
|! handkerchiefs 

One lot men’s dress shirts. 
!; Values to nr 

|1 $2.00. lOC 

Stock Up Now for Future Requirements 
Store Fixtures for Sale 

Pharr Kiwanians 
Hosts to Scouts 
At Weekly Meet 

'Special to Tha Heraldt 
PHARR. Nor. 14.—Tha Aarr Boy 

i Scout boya and thair sponsors. John 
| Davis and H. G. Haglar. were gue^U 
of the Pharr Kiwanis club this 
week at their regular meeting. The 
program was arragned hy the boys 
and several demonstrations were 
given showing the things the organ- 
isation is doing. 

Tom Murray, Valley Boy Scout 
•ecretary, was present and delivered 
an address in which ha stressed the 
importance of tha scout movement 
and commended the fine work of th* 
Kiwania club in sponsoring the lo- 
cal organisation. 

The Kiwanis club voted unani- 
mously to have the Mexican P >y 
Scout Troop as guests at tha meet- 

in* held on the aecond Thursday m 

Decmabar. Thata are about 25 Mex- 
ican boy* thet are doin* tine wor*. 

according to Mr. Hauler. J. J. Mri- 
rer end E. L. Greene ere the -:*>•*• 

aora of '.he organization in Pharr 
end a very fine end active club i* 

being perfected. 
Tbe Pharr Kiwanie club decked 

early In its organisation to have rpc 
student from the high school to M 

present at the weekly meeting- 
which were to be selected by the 

faculty membera of the high echo >1. 

Edwin Hancock was given that honor 
this week and those having already 
been accorded the -honor include 
Otto Nielson, Imogene Holdrid^e 
and Paul Hetrick. 

NEW LAW FIRM 

HARLINGEN. Nov. 24,—A new law 
firm. Cria & Brown, haa been open- 
ed in the Baker building here. The 
partners in the firm ere E. R. Cris«. 
from Bennington, Pa., end G. L. 

Brown, from Pittaburgh. 

Burmese women ere taking up !»*• 

I_ —.... 

Have Your House 

Re-Roofed 
i 

With 

Genasco Latite 
Roofing 
Minimum Cost 

10-Year Guarantee 

Sold Exclusively By 

I EAGLE PASS 
LUMBER CO. 

Opposite Courthouse 
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